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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Routine Work Engrosses the Time of the
Members Completely.

PREPARING FOR THE NEXT STATE FAIR

More Hlrctrlc MKIM| Ordered nmt tlic-

llic Dcclnrril to He

the Olllclnl 1'apcr of
the City.

The regular city council meeting last night
wa-j n very <julet one. 1'rosldont E. P.
Newell of the city council ot Salt Lake was
a guest ot honor and had the pleasure of at-

tending
¬

the most uninteresting sefslon of the
present year.-

A
.

resolution by Chrlstlo directed the elec-

tric
¬

light company to light thirty-four blocks
of streets during the six nights of State
fair week In 1897 , the plan of lighting to-

bo similar to that of last year and the cost
to bo 2GOO. The resolution was adopted
by a unanimous vote.

The Omaha Hvenlnij Bee was designated
by resolution an the official paper of the city.-

Aycs
.

Uechcl , Bcnawa , Uurkley , Hurmcs-

tcr
-

, Chrlstlo , Crocker. Karr , Lunt , Mercer ,

Mount , Stuht , 1'rosldcnt Ulngham 12.

Nays Allan , O'Mallcy' , Wheeler 3-

.Thn
.

comptroller was directed to have GOO

cobles of the now city charter printed at-

once. .

The mayor's veto of the electric light reso-
lution

¬

!) that were pasted at the previous mo2t-
lui

-

; wan not (sustained.-
Mrs.

.

. drabcr was allowed $300 In set-

tlement
¬

of her claim against the city for
pernonal Injuries.-

A
.

resolution by Mercer , directing the Board
of Public Works to place a watering trough
at Fortieth end Hamilton streets , was
adopted.-

A
.

resolution by Allan , directing the Hoard
of Public Works to build a bridge over Fort
street , between Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth
streets , was also adopted.

The contractor was ordered to place the
election booths In position at once and the
comptroller wan dliccted to advertise for blda
for moving the furniture.

The appointment of C. J. Anderson as mar-
ket

¬

superintendent was confirmed.
The bill of I. II. Andrews for $53 for legal

services rendered to the Hoard of Fire and
Police Commleslonera In the Galllgan case
was approved. This was an Instance In
which the board war not satisfied with the
advice of the city attorney and Instated on
having a lawyer of its own.

The bill ot the Harbor Apphalt company
(or the hint six inonthu of 1S9G , amounting
to ? 30G5.7!) , was allowed. The comptroller
was Instructed to place an Hem' against the
curbing , guttering and cleaning fund for the
amount In the appropriation ordinance no
Boon as funds were available.-
MACDONALD'S

.

OAIIBAGB MONOPOLY.
There were two reports from the committee

on police on O'Malley'a garbage ordinance
Hechol and Allan returned the ordinance
without recommendation. O'Mallcy submit-
ted a minority report roommendlng the pas-

sage
¬

of the ordinance.
Wheeler declared that the garbage contract

was ironclad and any ordinance that In any-
way interfered with it would be void. Hr-

moed that both reports bo referred bick to
the committee.-

O'Mallcy
.

and Klynn contended that the
question might Just as well bo settled now
as any time. The present garbage contract
was an objectionable monopoly ami they
wanted to 'go on record In favor of the pro-
posed

¬

ordinance.
The ordinance was finally recommitted

with Instructions to report next Tuesday
night , when the council will consider It In
committee of the whole.

The city clerk was directed to procure
supplies for registration purposes.

Arc lights were ordered placed at Eleventh
and Farnam , Twenty-eighth and California
and Twenty-ninth and Seward streets.-

An
.

ordinance providing for the submission
of a proposition to vote $50,000 In Intersection
bondu was Introduced by Chrlstlo and re-

ferred
¬

to the judiciary committee-
.nurmoster's

.

ordinance directing the Belt
Line Hailroad company to place and main-
tain

¬

an electric light at Fourteenth and Cali-

fornia
¬

streets was referred to the gas and
electric light committee-

.Christie's
.

ordinance vacating those por-
tions of streets included In the prospective
exposition grounds was referred to the ju-
diciary

¬

committee.-

It

.

gives immediate relief mean Salva-
tion

¬

Oil , the great pain remedy. Price 25c-

.OppOHc

.

th ,. Amended Hill.-

At
.

a special meeting of the Omaha Real
Rstato exchange , held yesterday afternoon ,

the following resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

, Whereas , The action tit tliln exchange ,

nt Its meeting on Mnml'iy' , no reported in
the newspapersIs liable to be mltuiiiilcr-
tlDod

-
iiml bus IK en mliicoiiHtriicil ,

Hiiiolved , That It Ol'l nml doc-ii no-.v ap-
prove

¬

the oiigln.il hill us Introduced ; is
. house roll No. I ! ':! , provl-llns for n system

of foreclosing similar to W : < ! Iowa luw ; lie
' H furthtrR-

pHolvoil. . That t'ho' Omnh.'i Ron instate
exchange 1d! not nml iloeH not now up-
pruve

-

the hill sulslllutcil by the cnnimll-
tiii

-
' In the place tli rcof , wliU-h If on-

oi'tcd
-

, would leave upon the statute bookf
all the evils of out' present foreclosure
lrv , ;i and would mid thereto n redemption
period of twelve months after the Ilnal
confirmation sale by the court. In addi-
tion

¬

to the nine months' tayftlch la al-

lowed
¬

under the present law.

min.-
MULLAN

.

Esther. March 23n1. 1SB7 , ngpd 01
yearn , 3 months , -" days , at the residence
of her daughter. Mrs. Klclmrd Uonnley.T-
O.'i

.

South IG'h' street , l-uneral oervlecH 2-

o'clock p. m. , March "Itli. Interment
FoiVbt Lawn cemetery ,

THIS UHA1.TV MAHIvUT.-

INSTIIIT.M13NTS

.

placed on llle Tuesday ,
MJIICII 2: :, IS'JT :

WAIWAXTV DlilSDS-
.F

.

C Iliillock to J O V.'h.irton , lot 5 ,
block 10 Plalnvlow add $ SOO

Arthur I'csl to II T Pierce , lei 1 ,
block 2 , Mntthew'H tnihd 22j

XTplou Stock Yards Nail bunk to lirld-get McOuIre , lotH 1 and '.'. lloyd'H siilnl C0 ()
Columbian luv ro to Itumliel ,

w',4 lot I , block 0, fc'hlnn'u add 1,100
"W A Haumlet-H to W K Keeler , lots ISO

to LU' , North Sldo add 215
Margaret Ulcary to J J H.mlKhcn.-

M'i
.

of wit lot S3 Clurk'a add ; lots 8-

ami 9, block S , Kountzn Jth add 1,120
QUIT CLAIM OKHUS.-

M
.

F Hamilton , et al , to Columbian
Inv Co , w'i lot 4 , block C. Shlnn'H add

UKHIJS. .

Sheriff to W ] : Kei-ler , lots 10.i to 120
and luO to 133 , North Side add 191

Total uminmt of transfers . $ IW1

Whether ItrUInf , barnms , bleodlng , * caly ,

cnHtcil.iilmply.or blotchy , whether simple ,

erofiiloii , r hereditary , fromiufanc'.vtn ago ,

ijiccilUy cnreil by warm baths with Ctn icuux-
BoAl'.geiitlo anointings with ( 'uil KXoiut-
meat ) , the Br'"Jt W euro , and mild doses
of CUTICUIU Hwof.VBXT , greatest of blood
yurlllera anil humor cures , ,

"

I nUthrou hoHttht world-
.Coir.

.
. , <ult l'rop . , llo.ton-

.AT
.

| ! ow la CUM E ry DlooUHuniir"ftn.-

Dtbj
_

.

ni m-

Kidney afiJ utcrlno palm , rhcu-

matljui
-

BACK , sciatica , aching iirrrcf ,

iuii) painful muscles , * orolung * re-

lieved

¬

A 0LIST quick 09 an electrio llas.li by-

Colilat'Aunt VolUlcUlccttlc Plutcrt ,

OIICIIAIII ) A WIMtnt.M CAItt'KT CO.

Will Sell a Cur l.nnil of Iron
Tills U'eek.-

Vo

.
have Ju t received n full car ot Iron

beds , all new designs and best enamel fin ¬

ishes. First wo will cell you a full size
bed , solid brass trimmings , for 325. Next ,

n new pattern bed , 1n all sizes , brass
trimmed , for 375. And next , we have a
bow foot , extension end , full size Iron bed ,

now style brass trimming , for 575. And tor
6.60 wo will sell you an extended end , high
head Iron bed , with brass rail head and foot ,

new style trlmmlnR ! remember the price of
this bed , only 650.

Other beds up to 10.00 , all new designs and
best finishes. It will pay you to Investigate
this lino. Children's Iron beds at prices
lower than ever.

Morris chairs a new and beautiful line
of thcso ever popular reclining chairs and
rockers from 7.00 upward , In richly carved
oak and mahosany frames , Children's rock-
ers

¬

and high chairs In all doslRtm and lln-

Ishffi
-

at very low prices. Kindergarten table ,

chair and rot-kcr , finished any color , the three
pieces for $ lfl5. Children's desks , oak and
birch finish , 2DO. FoldltiR chairsCSc. . La-
dles'

¬

sewing table with yard measure , 9Sc.
India scats , new and full line , all colors ,

split bottoms , polish finish , 2.00 each.
ORCHARD ft WILIIKLM CARPET CO.

ciiii.nnic.v.snw siimn SUIT } .

Anniinl Advnnee Snlc nt Ilnyiloti llrni.-
of

.

Children's HeeferN Sailor VCNCCN-

ETON1 AND JUNIOR SUITS.
Wednesday morning we plane on sale ono

largo lot of blue pnllor suits , ull wool , fancy
trimmed , regular 3.00 value* for $1.25-

.Flno
.

line of all wool reefer suits , sizes 3 to
8 years , worth 3.00 , for ? 123.

Children's 2.50 Junior suits for 123.
Children's 1.00 cton suits for 2.25 ,

COO reefer tnd double breasted suits ,

reefer style , In sizes 3 to 8 years , double
breasted In sizes 8 to IB years , two pair of
pants with each suit ; fine all wool , rough
blue cheviot , positively 5.00 values ; sale price
250.

HAYDEN DROS.
Selling the Lchmann wall paper stock.

(JUTS A MliTrl0I.1IL IinWAHIl.
Deputy Sliei-IfT ( irclie ruptures n Hold

Horse Thief.
Deputy Sheriff Lou Grcbo made a $ 'JO

catch last night a-ml landed a long-looked-for
horse thief In the county Jail. For several
months a thief possessed of unusual nerve
has been making free vlth horses around
Omaha and Grebe has been watching for
him with llttlo success. He would get a
trace ot him and lose It almost as soon. U
seemed that the thief's boldness was hU;

best protection.
Last night Grcbo pot a warrant for the

arrest of aman at Florence , on a charge
of stealing a spring wagon. He went out
and served the warrant and found he had
captuicd the horse thief for whom he had
so long searched.

Charles Homo Is the name given by the
thief. Ho is held specifically for stealing n
spring wagon from the premises at Forty-
third and Charles streets. Among other
charges against , him are stealing a black
mara from Greene Swazc at Klkhorn on De-
cember

¬

12 last and a horse from a Hurt
county farmer named Gammell on February
IS. Ilorne had In ''his possession when cap-
tured

¬

a spring wagon with a cover and a
camping outfit. His team consisted of a
gray horse and a bay mare.

Douglas and Hurt counties have offered
rewards for his capture and so has Greene
Swaze , so the trip to Florence is worth $ UO ,

besides the satisfaction to Grebe-

..TiiokNonliiii

.

. CiinipiilKM Committee.-
Tlio

.
campaign committee of the Jack-

Ionian club held a meeting at the club-
rooms lust night for the puryo.se of discuss-
ing

¬

ways and means of carrying on th ?
city campaign and organizing- the forces
in the several wards. The committee con-
sists

¬

of one member from each ward In
the city and the situation In each ward
was discussed li) detail and plans formu-
lated

¬

for aiding tlio city central commit-
tee

¬

In Its work. The committee was of the
opinion that unless the populists could be
drawn Into a plan of fusion there was a-

very dubious prospect of defeating the
republicans-

.In

.

tlio Heart of Chicago.
The Union Passenger Station In Chicago ,

into which all Burlington Route trains run ,

is located In the very heart of thn city.
The principal hotels , the largest stores ,

the host theaters , the biggest business es-

tablishments
¬

are only a few blocks distant.-
To

.

roach them It isn't even necessary to-

tnku a street , tar.-
To

.

reach Chicago , it Is necescary to take
the Durllngtca's "Vestlbuled Flyer ," that Is ,
it Is if you want the best there is.

Leaves Omaha 5:05: p. m-

.Arrlveo
.

Chicago 8:20: 1. in.
Ticket olllce 1502 Farnam street.

Will O run * To dny.-
It

.
was expected that the new Board of-

Flru and 1'olleo commissioners would as-
sume

¬

thu duties of oilleu hint livening and
that the old liu.-ml would step down and
out with eourtviiH| ucflulni; the occasion.
Mayor I'roJilcli war expected to be pres-
ent

¬

, but shortly before N o'clock Bent word
thul hi would be unable to attend. Com-
missioners

¬

Onfioiy , Jlerdnum and I'eabody
were piesciu. but none of the old board
put In an nppeunince. The Installation of-
iho new hoard wuu postponed until this
afternoon at " : '-

M.SUTJiUl

.

> ' . 11. 7ruin.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO. .
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL HY.
Host Ecrvlce-

.nLKCTRIC
.

LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City office : 1501 Farnam.

The above reward will be paid and no
questions asked for information concerning
the pockctbook containing rings , keys and
money lost on 20th and Ilarney. Address
F C6. nee.

"Tlio Ovfrlnuil Mmlleil. "
To Utah in 20 ! hours. California In '

' ours via the UNION' PACIFIC. This U
! 3 fnstcdt and fluent train In the wes-
t.lkets

.

| can be obtained at city ticket ofllcr ,

iS02 Farnam utrect-

.Tro

.

Neb. Soi'il Co. , 520 N. ICth. selU zsaO-

'if higher f.nidc than custom houses.-

B.

.

. Forcakor of Kansas City is at the State.-

V.

.

. A. Parker of Chicago is a guest at I1-

'State.
-

.

Frank Brown of St. Louis IB registered at
the State.-

K.

.

. S. D. Voorhees of 'Lincoln Is registered
at the Ilarkir.-

n.

.

. W. Faulkner of Anita , la. , la stopping
at the Mercer.-

F.

.

. Monk , a real entate man at Pendor ,

In at the State.-
W.

.

. M. Geddes ot Grand Island Is calling
on Omaha frlenils" .

C. 1)) . llrubaker of Pittsburg , Pa. , Is stop-
ping at the State.-

J.

.

. C. Buchanan of Detroit , Mich.Is regis-
tered

¬

at tlis Mercer.
Lieutenant R. K. Kvaim , U. S. A. , of Fort

Nlnbrara Is visiting in Omaha.-
K.

.

. A. Cudahy , aceompunled by Michael
Cudaliy , left last, night for Chicago.-

O.

.

. H. Mfvlti , u mircmr.t; ) al Broken How
U In the city uccompanl'd by Mrs. Mevln.-

F.

.

. H. Davis has gone to Sheridan , , .

on a 'rip which will consume ueveral days.-

A.

.

F. Langbrln , II. B. Wheeler and W. .
.-

TIlrenn

>

of Chicago are arrivals at the Me.tv1
11. L. Goold of Ogalalln. one of the rcgontr-

of the State university , uac in the city yes
terday.-

J. . A. Dugun and Theodore Dletz are In-

dianapolis
¬

, I iid. , arrivals stopping at the
Ilarker.-

Mm.

.

. UrUcoo , George F. Farren , John
Woodard , William Hopper , Mlsa iottlo llrla-
ccu

-

und John Dorden , are mt'iubera of the
Fair Virginia company quartered at the
Ilarker.-

Ncbrcaliana
.

at the hotels : KJwaril Updike
Harvard ; Q. W. Stumbaugh. York ; R. Lucas
Pleicc ; II. P. Schmidt , Friend ; William Kra-

zler , Pcndtr : John Jagcls. Klowa ; M. I ) .

Smith. Sidney ; A.V. . Clark , Pavilion ;

F. Wiiltmore , Valley ; W. { , Falrbrolher ,

Lincoln ; S. L. Drown , niu'rKil; F. Lyons ,

Falrbur'y ; Theme * Carlou , O'.N'elll ; Tout Hol-
in

-
; : , Kimball ; W. S. tentky and J. S ,

UUhQp , Lincoln ; O , H. .Perry , Wyinore ; H.-

H
.

, Whliiperman , WakeUild.

MEXICO FEELS INTERESTED

Benefit Will Accrno from an Exhibit at
the Exposition ,

MORE VALUE THAN A DISPLAY AT PARIS

Lending I-'Innnrlnl I'npor of the Itc-

liulillc
-

TiilU * iif the Itlllty of-

MnUlnir n Dlxiilny nt-
II Oinnhn lit 1SOS. I ,

The Mexican Financier , a weekly Journal
of finance published In the City of Mexico ,

In Its last number has nn editorial on the
subject of expositions , which advocates the
advisability of making a creditable display
at Omaha In 1898. The article speaks of the
Invitations which have been received by the
government to exhibit tlie country's re-

sources
¬

at the Nashville exposition during
the summer of the ptwent year , at the
TransmlsslsFlppl Exposition and at Paris in
1900. The editorial continues as follows :

"Though those expositions arc to-

bo on a far smaller soalo than that
which will elgnalizo the close ot the century
at Paris , and for which a preliminary ap-

propriation
¬

lo 'Incorporated In the budget ot
expenditure of the Mexican govern-

ment
¬

for the coming fiscal year , we-

d not hesitate to (.ay that more practical
utility Is calculated to accrue to Mexico
from a comprehensive exhibit of her resour-
ces

¬

at the comparative ! } unpretentious dis-

plays
¬

contemplated In the states of Tennessee
and Nebraska during this and next year
than on the more Imposing stage of the
French metropolis in 1900."

The attlclo dlecussra the balance of trade
between Mexico and the United Slates , as
compared with the buslncrs""done with Euro-
pean

¬

countries and argues In favor of foster-
Ing

-
the friendly relations already existing

between the two republics by showing the
rcsldcnto of the northern country the re-

sources
¬

and productions of the southern por-

tion
¬

of the continent and endeavoring to
turn thitherward the great tide of travel
which carries to the coffers of Kin ope each
year the vast sum of $1)0,000,00-

0.I'lUMIOTKKS

) .

< JO TO ILLINOIS.

Will Appealllcfore the I.cK-
e.t TIiiirNilny.-

A
.

party of exposition promoters left for
Chicago last night over the .Milwaukee road
to meet the olilclals of tne World's fair at
the Union League club at noon today.
The party comprises E. Rosewatcr , AV. S-

.Poppleton
.

, 1) . Farrell , jr. , C. W. Lyman of
Omaha and Lucius Wells of Council Bluffs.

The party will be entertained nl the Union
League club by II. N. Higinbotiiaai , the
president of the World's ralr. A number of
the officials of the great Columbian exposition
will be present , as well as prominent citizens
of Chicago , among whom will be William
Penn Nixon , Colonel R. C. dowry and
Ferdinand W. Peck. Exposition Ideas will
form a subject of discussion and the Chi-
cagoans

-

will be Informed fully regarding the
Transmlsslbslppl Exposition. The party will
proceed to Springfield Wednesday night and
will probably bo accompanied byn delegation
of prominent Chicago people. Thursday the
visitors will auicar before the committees of
ways and moans of both houses of the legis-
lature

¬

In the Interest of the bill that Is
now pending in the Illinois legislature , pro-
viding

¬

for the expenditure of 100.000 for the
purpose of making an exhibit at the Trans-
mlfcsisslppl

-
Exposition , to bo held In this

city in 1S9S.

AMUSEMENTS.

Those who eaw "For Fair Virginia" last
night at the Crclghton and there were not
so many of them as there should have been

were doubtless surprised and agreeably
disappointed , whatever their expectations.-
Of

.

making war dramas there would seem to-

bo no end ; nor , with the wealth of material
furnished by those years of civil strife. Is-

It reasonable to suppose that the list has
been yet more than fairly begun with views
of the actual struggle , like "Shenandoah"
and "Held by the Enemy. " and with plays
such as "Alabama , " in which memories of
war teach a lesson of peace-

."For
.

Fair Virginia" is good onoug'i to
rank with the beat of the. e. It Is well con-
ceived

¬

, (Irmly constructed , full of action and
stirring or sentimental Incident , end serves
to Introduce , along with the serious busi-
ness

¬

of war. some of the most delightful
comedy sltu.i'ions , presented by some of
the cleverest people , seen , here this reason.
Probably the place would make its way with-
out

¬

these lighter passages , for it Is Intrln-
ulcally

-

strong , and the workmanship Is good.
Last night the loudest applause and the
greatest enthusiasm were bestowed upon ths
somewhat boisterous climax upon which the
curtain fell in the third act. Hut the con-

sistent
¬

and unremitting villainy of L.tughlin
becomes a thought too melodramatic at-
tlmcM , ami the excellent work of Mrs
Whytal , Mr. Woodard and Mr. Doane HII-
Ialbly

-

relieves an audience which without
It might at times grow weary.

The title , "For Fair Virginia. " has a
double B'gniflcanco' , resembling in that re-
spect

¬

Clay Clement's beautiful Idyl , "The
New Dominion. " The scene Is laid in Vir-
ginia

¬

, but the struggle with which the char-
acters

¬

In the play are moat nearly concerned
is that for fair Virginia Esmond , the con-

testants
¬

being her Yankee husband and the
villain Laughlln. War is not unpleasant ! }

prominent In the shape ot marching armies
of supers , and the only wounds shown art.-
a

.

pulntcd semblance on a negro's arm am.
.1 spot of blood on a woman's sleeve. Then
If a dali ty tcenu ot love making , a touch-
ing

¬

pieturo of a child's love for Us father ,

and a moving instance of negro fidelity. H
may he doubted If "For Fair Virginia" has
been or can be especially well liked In the
south , whore a generation of time has only
partially healed ancient wounds. Hut north
of that old tlmo parallel known as Mason
nml Dlxon's line , It ought to have the full
mcuhuro of Its merited success.-

Mr.
.

. Whjtal courageously assigns to hlm-
self the ungrateful role of the melodramatic
southern general. It Is |iilto possible that
Mr. Whytal , the author , might contrive to
modify this very unpleasant character In-

sucli a manner as that Mr. Whytal , the actor ,

would find Increased and more worthy op-

portunities
¬

for the exerclso o his undoubt-
ed

¬

and evident abilities.-
Mrs.Whylal

.

seems particularly well adapt-
ed

¬

to the part of Noll. Her work In the first
act is a delicious bit of girlish coquetry ,

and she Is by no means lacking In the stren-
uous

¬

later scenes. Miss llert genuine
dignity and admirable restraint (is Virginia
Esmond. The llttlo girl , LottieIlrlscoe , It,
without doubt the cleverest child who 1ms
been hero since the duyp of Fauutlcroy. Ap-

parently
¬

quite without the usual faults of
stage children , she shows a naturalness
and an Intelligence which , properly guided ,

will carry her very far Indeed.
The veteran John Woodard , carrying

bravely the weight of more than Ihrco score
years and ten , raises the part of JCeb well
nigh to the piano where masterpieces are
found , and Mr. Doaiie , In addition to a thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyable impersonation of a south-
ern

¬

gentleman , soldier and good fellow , pre-

sents
-

a correct southern accent which Is a
pleasure to the ear.-

Mr.
.

. Whytal , by stopping the action of the
play until the disturbance ceased , admin-
istered

¬

a richly deserved rebuke to a party
of ten or a dozen men anil women who came
In fifteen minutes late and trnnncd down
noisily to scats in the front of luu parquet-

."For Fair Virginia" will close Its brief
engagement with two performances to-day ,

matinee and evening. It Is a pleasure to
commend no good an entertainment most
cordially to pop liar favor.

Jaunts O'Neill and his company will present
.Sheridan Kuowles' tragedy. "Vlrglnlus , " at-

lloyil's tonight. "Vlrglnluu" depicts eno of
the most touching of human emotions , n-

father's love for his daughter , very beauti-
fully , and baa Juftly fatclrateJ tlie ocrlou-
ntheatcrgoere of two hemispheres for nearly
three-quarters of a century , The old theater-
goers will remember Forrest's presentation of
the tragedy and how It steadily I'.icrcaaedi In
popularity with John McCullough as Icilluu ,

and later on with O'Neill In the eamo part.
John McCullough Inherited the part from
Forrect. and sine * the death ot that actor the

sterling tragedy huftxen allowed A long rte
with few exceptions until James O'Neill Us
year decided to glvo n sumptuous revival o
the play , In which ho appeared at Hoyd'fl an
won cordial approval 'from an Omaha audl-
ence. . Nature has endowed Mr. O'Neill with
a magnetic personality , a silvery voice am
stately presence , which are essential for th
Interpretation ot such characters as th
proud and sorrow-stricken Roman father. Mr-

O'Neill Is well pleased with the work of hi
company this season and It Is said It appcan-
to good advantage In "Vlrglnlus" an-

"Monte Chrlsto , " the laltsr of which will b
presented tomorrow evening. Uoth play
will bo elaborately staged. Every woman
holding a coupon for a seat on the first fioo
this evening will receive a eouvonlr of Mr-

O'Neill In character.

The admirers of (Stuart Robson are evl-
dently preparing for a delightful treat at th-
Creighton Friday and Saturday nights an-

at the bargain matinee Saturday , as prepara-
tlonu have been made for n most substantla
reception of the comedian. It is understood
that "Tho Jurkllns , " the new comedy whlc-
Mr. . Robson will present , Is perhaps the bra
play , from a. substantial stand | ont! , In whlc
ho has yet appeared , and It seems that hi
local admirers are determined to give him t

most enthusiastic welcome. H was nnnouncci-
K'vcral years ago that Mr. Robson , who I

covered with honors , contemplated retlrln
from the stage not that hu wished to do so
but because ho found It quite dlUlcult to pro
euro a drama exactly suited for him. Th
chance offering of Oplc Reid's novel gave bin
a character which. It Is eald , Is one of th
most delightful on the stage today and th
critics have pronounced It to be one of th-

mott clever creations of Mr. Robson. Seat
will be placed on sale tills morning.

When will the time come when "Undo-
Tom's Cabin" will lose i's' charm to lhe rls-

ing generation ? Judging by Us record , It
alluring powers will be perennial. The Cool
Tv.ln Sls'crs I'nc'.o Tern's Ctbin company wll
appear nt Uoyd's In the old tavcrlte Friday
and Saturday evenings , March 2C and 27 , am-

at a matinee on Saturday.-

"Too

.

Much Johnson. " William Gillette's
greatest comedy SUCCCFO , which ran an en-

tire season In New York , and was enjoyed
hero last year with Mr. Gillette in the cast
will bo presented tomorrow night at the
Crclghton. "Too Much Johnson" has beet
described as being a ntudy In laughter
which begins with Hie rise of the curtS'Ii
and never cc-ascs until Us final fall. The
author acknowledges that the idea of "Too
Much Johnson" Is based upcn the Frcncl
vaudeville , "TomasslM Plantation , " but enl }

the Idea , as in dialogue and character It Is
entirely original. Ilio company , under the
management of Charlrs Frohman , Is said to-

bo nn excellent 0110 "In every detail. Hu
ono performance will be given.-

An

.

enjoyable program ti offered at Crelgli
ton Music hall this week , one which has beci
received with emphatic plaudits by the large
audiences attending. Adgle. the lion tamer
still leads the bill with i.cr daring pcrfcrm-
ance. . while Plymondun EJU ! Maud Daytoi
are old favorites who are retained. Of the
newcomers Sparrow , the clown juggler , lh-

picasIng the audiences by his amusing feats
Pauline Mayhew in her catchy songs la an
enjoyable feature while llo.ich and Vincent
and Master Arthur Ooft ure received will
every evidence of approval.

DISASTROUS 1'Mlti : AT Hl'llOA-

I'ruiHrl.v ViitiK-il nt Seventy Thiitimtni
Dollar * CoiiNiiiueil.

HURON , S. D. , March 23. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Property worth $70-

000
, -

was destroyed by fire yesterday morning ,

including the Alliance building , valued a
$25,000 and Insured for 10000. It was oc-

ctipled by the government land ofilcevhlcl
taved most of its records. The United States
Weather bureau lost all its instruments am
most of the records for the past seventcci-
years. . Trumbovror & Co. , dry goods , lost
$15,000 ; Judge Hurt, Coe I. Crawford , W-
A. . Lynca , Thoniiuj H. Null and .E. H. Aplln
lost their law libraries , the larccst In the
state , worth 15000. Dr. Feiiton lost a
medical .-library ''and EurKifiaPiilnstrunientsw-
orth111.200. . Masonic bodies , including the
Knights Templar and C.-.stcrn Star , lost all
records and lo.lge nroperty. worth $6,000 ; in-

surance
¬

, 1000. Aggregate lo3 , 70000. In-

biirance
-

was held by Trumbawer & Co. , dry
goods and groceries , act follows : Hartford ,

London & Lancashire , Greenwich. Norwich.
Union , Liverpool , London & Globe , North
American , Commercial Union , and Aetna.
$1,000 < ?ach. The Masonic bodlw held 1.500
each In the Nlngaia and North British Mer-

cantile
¬

; also 1.200 hi the London & Lan ¬

cashire. The building , owned by the Equit-
able

¬

Loan ft Trust company ot Volga , was
Insured in the Commercial Union for 3.003 ,

Aetna $2,000 , Manchester and Fire Arsocla-
tlon

-

Jl.fiOO , each ; Liverpool , London & Globe
and North American 1.000 each ; 3.000 on
the fixtures In Underwriters. There wa no-

inaurancj en th ? luw libraries. The Masonic
fraternity is alicady taking steps to re ¬

build.-
It

.

la believed tholrccords of the land olllec1

and some belcngiliK to the weather bureau
are In a vault , wiiiih lus not yet been opsncl
and thev may bo safe. The department will
forward new apparatus from Washington for
the weather bureau , Pirn iho service will
soon be resumed. All the other sufferers
have found new quarters.-

TEKAMAII
.

, Neb. , March 23. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Early Saturday morning the
realdcnce on a farm belonging to-

C. . C. Denny of this city , was
burned to tlie ground. The house was oc-

cupied
¬

by J. A. Crom. It was about B o'clock
and they were getting breakfast when they
heard a nolso of something falling on the
roof. Rushing out they found the roof
ablaze. They hurried bauk to wo the chil-

dren.
¬

. No one was burned , but they lost prac-
tically

¬

ell their belongings except the clothse
they had on. The house wss completely de-

stroyed.
¬

. The family came to town and the
citizens fitted them out with now clothing ,

fnrnltiiic , provisions and some money. Crom-
is a poor man and moved here from Iowa last
fall. A new residence was commenced for
them today ,

SAN FRANCISCO , March 23. "Fcrndale , "
the handsome subuiban rehldencc of the
Cohen family at. Alameda , was burned today ,

the Ions exceeding $ MOonO , and the Insur-
ance

¬

less than half that cum. The Cohen
place was the- finest In Alameda county , the
housa being filled with valuable palntlngi'
and curios collected In Europe by the late
A. A. Cohen , millionaire lawyer and rail-

road
¬

builder. The fire was caused by a
defective Hue. The InFiiranco carried on
the btilldlnw aggregated $00000 ; on frescoes ,

$10,000 ; on furniture , $10,000 , ami on plate
glass , $5.000-

.PLATT3MOUTH
.

, iNob. , March 23. ( Special
Telegram. ) The residence occupied by Char-
ley

¬

Hedllcka , In the ! wcat part of town , was
totally destroyed by fire tli's evening. The
fire occurred about 8 o'clock , and originated
through a defect in the HUP. Only a few
household effects .were saved , the contents
and building bolug completely destroyed.
The resldeiico wan owned by Fred Woodson.
The total loss is about $1,200 , with only $$50-
0Insurance. . _

IMIII the Time
And the Hurl In tan ticket ofilce the place to
buy steamship tlckota. ALL lines.

Remember tlie number 1602 Farnam.-

1IAI

.

) lliiUIJAI: ) KOIt SO.MIQ TIMIC.

Hey FindH n Ha Illy DeeoiuiiiiMeil llndy-
III III * HriiNli.-

TACOMA.
.

. March iE3.tA fanner's boy at-

Hlllhurst discovered the decomposed body
of a man In a clump of bushes about a mile
from town. The coroner found that the dead
mon had takc-n pains to prevent his Identity
becoming known by cutting off the names
from the clothing and the brands from pen-

cils
¬

, photographs and other articles , but In-

nmt of ills pockets was a check to a vallte
which had been cent from Seattle to this
city last April. In the vallso was found silk
underwear and a number of photographs , a
mark on one ot which Indicated that It was
taken In St. Louis. The letters " 0. T. F. "
were found upon one piece of underwear.
Near the body were found an empty whisky
bottle and a two-ounce bottle with the cork
out , There wereno evidences of foul play
and It Is considered probable that the man
committed suicide , A brand on the coat In-

dicated
¬

that It was purchased of A , Garland ,

Howell , Mic-

h.Inrtliiiiiikf

.

: In llllnolH ,

VANDALIA , III. , March 23.A bllsht-
curthquaki shock WIIH felt In thin vicinity
last night shortly before it) o'clock. The
vibration wu* from went to euat. ,

The War of the Elements is Getting
Tiresome ,

HOARY-HEADED WINTER HATES TO GIVE UP-

We Arei llncklnjr I.unty YOIIIIK-

itiid tlavp mi AhlilliiK 1'"tilth
Hint the ICtiiiekiitit Illou-

I

-

I

You have had pugilistic literature ad naus-
cum we , too let us briefly discuss dry
goods

More Interesting more elevating more
profitable.

See our west window for Wednesday's of-

ferings.
¬

.

1,020 yards of silks nl 15c per yard. The
lot contains mirihs , brocades and change-
able

¬

twills , a great variety of colors , suit-
able

¬

for waists , linings and for dresses. Wo
say nothing about the values. Wo want
your verdict. Wo will uphold our reputat-
ion.

¬

.

Great Nine Cent Sale of Seville , torchon
and Valenciennes laces ; also a largo as-

sortment
¬

of cambric and nainsook embroid-
eries

¬

, from b to 9 Inches In width , all at-

one price 9 cents per yard. See the Roods
In window.

Our friend Sandy exclaimed on Monday as-

ho was wriggling thro' the crowda at our
great sensation sale :

"Kh , mon ; but this Is grand. "
On Wednesday morning It will bo grander.
For , In addition to Items mentioned , we

will continue the sal* on all items left over
from Monday's sale.

The drfss goods , the linens , the wash
goods , the gloves , the books , the handker-
chiefs

¬

, and TUB MUSLIN UNDUKWKAU.
Please accept apologies for keeping you

waiting in underwear department Monday-
will do better on Wednesday.

Sale commences promptly at 10 o'clock.-
WB

.

WILL POSITIVELY IIBFUSK TO-

SBLL ANY OF THE ADVBHTISKD ARTI-
CLES

¬

TO DEALERS.
THOMAS KILPATUICK & CO-

.AST

.

OF TODAY'S WHATIIHll.

Generally Kntr IncliriiNUn ) Slightly
Win-inert ViirlnhleVliu1 .

WASHINGTON , March 23.Forccast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Generally
fair ; slightly warmer ; variable winds.

For Soutli Dakota Generally fair ; slowly
rising temperature ; light variable winds.

For Iowa Generally fair ; nottli winds ;

Hlnwly rlslnp ; temperature.
For Missouri Gunvrally fair during the

day ; west winds ; warmer In western per¬

tion.
For Wyoming Fair ; south winds ; warmer-

.liienl
.

lleeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HUREAU ,

OMAHA , March 23. Omaha record of rain-
fall

¬

and temperature compared with corre-
sponding

¬

day of the past three years :

If7.!) 1S9C.. 1ST. . ISM.
Maximum temperature . .42 SO 5S i G

Minimum temperature . . 28 17 41 21

Average temperature . . . . 31 21 GO 3S

Rainfall 01 .00 .00 .00
Record of temperature and precipitation

nt Omaha for this day and since Murcli 1 ,
1 7 :

Normal temperature for t'.ie day 40-

Dellclency for the day G

Accumulated deficiency since March 1. . . . 7 ,
"

Normal rainfall for the day 05 Inch
Deficiency for the day 01 inch
Total precipitation since March 1. . .74 Inch
Dellclency Cilice March 1 21 inch
Excess for cor. ipcrlod , IMG 01 Inch
Dellclency for cor. period , lf ! ! 44 Inch

HciMirlM from Station * nt 8 t . in-

.Kuventynrth
.

MerliHim Time.

STATIONS AND STATE OP
WEATIIEIl.-

Dmahn.

.

. clenr a?
North Platte. part cloudy.
Suit Ijike City , elouily. . . . n
I'Meyeiine. ji.irt elouily-
Knpld City , snowlnsC-
lilciiKO

T
, EnowlitK-

St.
34 . .70-

3S. , fnowlne-
St.

4G | .01
. Paul , elouily-

rxiveni
32 SGI . (*)

ort , mowlni ? 30 | ",2 | .Cl
IIoliMin , cloudy M

Oily , clouily-
Havre , cloarI-
Msmarck.

as'f
. jmrt clouJy-

Vllllfton.
22' | .00

. cleirC-
lalvCftMi

. .02-

co, clear ; QI .00

' Indicates trnce In picclpltnllon.-
I

.
, . A. Wii >SH , Ixicnl Forecast Official.

1,01 HIM Itllll.-
Georso

.
Lowe , a farmer from Hancroft , ar-

rived
¬

In town last night and Immediately
started In for a touch of hlglii life In a-

fireat elty. He had $ L'0 wived as the re-
sults

¬

of tv.-o months' corn husking- and
this lie piaeed In an Inside poeket. About
niMnlK'ht lie went to a frlmdly saloon-
keeper for the purpose of depositing his
wealth with him for safe keepingTlie
money wan gone. Frnnkle Raymond , a-

ntv.res3 of the east end , was arrested for
larceny from the person , nml Lowe was
locked up a complainingwitness. .

IIcliI H"'r ( Tn for SI IIIIIHII| TIeke < n

1502 Farnam et. the Burlington ticket olllsa.
ALL lines.

For beautiful sweet peas and other flower
ijada go to Neb. Seed Co. , 520 N. 16th.

I LOCAL IIUKVITIHS.-

nev.

.

. W. M. Adams will conduct sorvlce
every evening this week at the Free Moth-
ollut

-
mission , 1703 St. Mary's avenue.

Judge Scott has granted a decree of divorce
lo Jennl9 Wlnslow from Thomas Wlnslow on-

tlio grounds of desertion and non-support
The maiden name of the plaintiff , Jennie
Manners , is restored.-

A
.

couple of days ago-burglars broke Into
Iho residence of .M. P. Grlliln , Forty-third
and Glover streets , and stole a valuable
gold watch , a razor and a revolver. Neither
the thieves nor the property have as yet
been located ,

The explosion of a emtll gasoline stove In
the saloon of James Uulnn 102-1 North Six-

teenth
¬

street called the firemen out ycater-
lay afternoon shortly after 2 o'clock , With
: ho exception of burning a large hole In the
floor but little damage was done.

William Hawthorne , chief of police at
Spokane , , sent a description to Chief
Slgwart last evening of n quantity of Jewelry
and diamonds which were stolen from the
store of J. Dornbcrg of that city. The
lurglary took place upon the night of March
7. The value of the geode was about 500.

Ira Welsh and1 Ilobert Steel have been ar-

raigned
¬

on the charge of burglary and have
been held by Police Judge Gordon in the sum
of $1,000 each. They are accused of entering
the residence of J. C. Jodelt , 300 Wool worth
avenue , or. March 1C and stealing $20 worth
of carpenter tools. The men were arrested
aat Saturday night.
The police received a report yesterday that

some tlmo Monday night the store of P. A-

.acobson
.

[ at Louisville was entered and about
Uty pairs of shoes stolen. The Job Is

supported to have been done by a number
of suspicious characters who have been loaf-
ng

-
about town. Two of these boarded the

2 o'clock train for Omaha yesterday and they
vlll bo Intercepted If they can bo found.

Thomas McOun , Albert Illaze and Thomas
Cartwrlght. the three young fellows arrested
ast Saturday because they started a (Ire In-

a freight car , have been charged with In-

corrlglbllity.
-

. After the complaint waa drawn
up It was learned that two of the three were
over 18 yearn of age , the reform school limit.-

no
.

) of them Is twenty-one years old. Now
complaints will bo fil-

ed.Liebig

.

Company'sTHE
la the tnoet economical , bcrauso It-
dlnolvtg perfectly without eudl-
liient.

-
. bcrauto It i > time , without

added Bolt or adnltcrttlonn , lic-

tnuio
-

It l > the mo.t condoned.
Ask for LJeblj ; Couipmy'f

Extract
WORLD-KNOWN

of Beef

lice , March 23 , l$97i

Children's Suits
Now for the little ones. Today our line of suits for
chaps 4 to 15 years is complete , Such a setting up-

of new styles and such a pulling down of old prices
you can hard'y' be prepared for we were not There
is more inducement here for a woman to spend her
money than at the loudest talking bargain counter in
town , First of all there is freshness , and add to that
goodness , and add to that prices lower than have
ever been known before. And the quantity. Twice
as many styles to select from and twice as many
chnnces to get just the kind of suits you want at just
the kind of price you want to pay. And above and
beyond all other inducements is the certainty that
whatever you buy will give a good honest measure of
good honest wear. Just to bring new faces and just
to show what we are doing this spring we offer com-

mencing
¬

today a special line of 13 ousu Sailor Suits in

royal blue yachting serge 2 very thread wool at
1.50 a suit and a special line of Scotch Cheviot
Reefer Suits braided collar and all wool at $2.5on.-

suit.

.

. Ages 4 to 8 years only , An exceptional offer ,

First come first served.

The following arc some our great ruiltutiuns in our Special
March Sale.

Iteduced Reduced
from To Iruni To

1 Mnhngnny SMclionrd 75.00 J 3S.W Mahogany Divan I 23.10) J 19.0-
3Muhugnny1 MnlioRunjr Inlatil Table J5.00 B.OO Taboret 12.00 k.0-
06ileco1 Mnhegnny 1'arlor T.iblc 12.00 5.00-

O.ilt
| Mahogany 1'ailor Suit 123.00 C3.C-

O3lileceTiirlor Table 4.00 1.73 Mahogany 1'arlor Suit 43.00 21.0-
0InlnldOak SlJebonnl 100.00 93.00-

MuhoKnny
MnliuKuny Divan M.W 44.00

sideboard 100.00 47.00-
Ouk

Ann Clialr , katln damark 00.W 24.0-
0lllrchTea Table 12.W S.OO Uluin 23.00 14.00

White Mnple Tea Table 12.00 6.00 Morris Chair 16.00 7.00
Mahogany InliiM Table 5.00 37.0-
0inlnld

Combination Hook Case and Desk. . 30.00 22.0-
0SplcccSatin Wuoit Table CO.00 22.00 Parlor Bet 65.00 S ! . .0-
0SplcccOnyx I'urlor Cabinet 1C5.00 100.00 lllrch Set 2S.i0' 16.00

Hitch Ladles' llCFlt 25.00 13.00 1 leather Sofa 125.00 73.00
Oak Ladles' Desk 8.00 4.20-
Vernls

Corduroy Couch 28.00 18.00
Martin Dei-It S3.00 .11.0-

0lnlal.1
Fine Leather Couch K.OO M.OO

Mahogany Hocker 20.CO 12.00 Mahogany Dining Table 1W.OO 100.00
Mahogany ItocUer 2S.OO 18.00 Maple Folding H l "" °° 40co-

VelonrMahogany I'arlor Cabinet 75.00 40.0-
0MnhoRiiny

Couch 35.00 10.0-
0IloknrnShaving Stand 15.00 8.00 Couch 100.00 62.00

Mahogany noeler. leather feat. . . . 12.00 5.00 Hat Hack 63.00 32.00
Mahogany lloclicr , Inlaid wood peat 15.00 6.00 Hall Hack 100.00 60-

.00CHAS. . SHIVERICK & CO. ,

Special March Furniture Sale.I2th and Douglas sts-

At a Clearing Sale
To immediately reduce stock we have set aside a number of new and slightly

used Pianos , which we offer at a heavy reduction from regular prices.
You cannot afford to miss this , the greatest of opportunities to obtain a thor-

oughly
-

dependable Piano at a bargain. '
Munn & Clark Square , only $ fiG.OO. ' '

New Scale Kimball Upright , only 1BOOO.
Chlckerlng Upright , only 165.UO ; easy payments. '

Voso & Sons' Ivors & Pond and Emerson Pianos sold only by us. .

N. W. Cor. 15th and Dndgo Streets.-
3rd

.tX-

A.

Floor McCaguo Building.
. C. MUELLER Piano Tuner. Telephone 102-

3.iF

.

AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED , "
TRY

BY TURKISH L , M. GAPSULES.
They euro every case , NEVKH FAIL ; they develop the DRAIN and NRIIVKS , pro-

ducing
¬

flesh on the body and not spoiling the stomach , as most medicines will do. Wo
prepare specially for every case. AVrlto for particulars. TUHKISH CAPSULES will
euro any ailment or weakness caused by nclf-abuse. and wo mean It. Wo will develop
and strengthen the woret case of SWXUAL WEAKNESS or SEXUAL LOSS , make a.

now man of you , or REFUND YOUH MONEY. Uon't bo humbugged , as wo never
fall to cure. 1.00 box by mall. Plain wrapper. HAHN'S PHARMACY.-

18th
.

and Farnam Sts , Omaha , Neb ,

1522 DOUGLAS

oring
Thursday
find JFridny.P-

attoni

.

Huts , Turbans nnd BonnotH
and till spring nuroltioH In millinery.

All iiro welcome , No cards.

lilt OINllST.

Pioneer of KoiKumt'-ilo:

Prices in Dentistry In Om iliu.-

IS
.

YcnrV I ! prlsiU3
Office 3d I'loar I'.jxt-ju Illj ; i-

.Ihtliuud
.

Par nun Hit.-
TP.L.

.
. l 85. I.AIIY ATTHNDASf-

I'ull Sot Teeth , SS o-

rietTeutli $7 SI )

l Teutli , tlilnplatu $ iMul-
lrlduoTeeth

(

SrtOU-
IJold Alloy KlllliiK tl.0 ( )

Pure ( Jold I'llUnx * fr'-MX
( loldC'ruwni. , $5OCIi > 5 i n

PROPOSALS FOR KRRCTION OF URICIC
Dormitory Hulldllif ,' . U. H. Indian Serv-
ice

¬
, Sao and Fox Auenoy , Toledo ,

Iowa , March ISth , 1SU7. Sualcd pro-
posalH

-
, endorsed ; "Proposdla for Erection of-

iiulldlne" and addressed to the under-
signed

¬

at Toledo , Iowa , will bo received at
thin agency until 1 o'clock p. m. of Satur-
day

¬
, April 10th , JS07 , for furnliihliig the nec-

essary
¬

materials and labor remit red In Din
crectfon and completion of one ((1)) brick dor-
.mltory

.
building , with mcum heating plant

and wiring for olcotrtu llulitlng , on govern-
ment

¬

silo near Toledo , lown , In-
Btrlnt accordance with plans ami
specifications which may IIP exam-
ined

¬

at the Indian Olllce , AViishlngton ,
D. C. , the oltlc.CH of the "Iowa State JtcglH-
lor"

-
of DCS MolncH. Iowa ; the "Journal" of-

Hloux City , Iowa ; the "lieu" of Omaha , Nc-
bratiku

-
; the "Inter Ocean" of Chicago , Illi-

nois
¬

, and at this Agency. Hidden * will state
clearly In their bids the length of tlmr > re-
quired

¬

to complete Ilin work. The rlxlit la
reserved to reject any and all bids , or any
part of any lifd. if deemed for tint In-

tercuts
¬

of tlio service. The attention of bid.-

de.r
.

Is Invited to the net of fioiiKiens , ap-
proved

¬

AugiiBt IB | , IKW , entitled : "An act
relating to the limitation of tlio hourn of
dully Hcrvlcci of laborers and inL-elmntud
employed upon the public works of thu-
nulled KhittH and of thn IJlHlrlct of Co-
itimlila

<

:" fllH3 t the net of coniC'eHH u |
pruveil August 13 JMM , entitled : "An net
for tlie protection of persons fiirnlhrhlng ma-
tcrlalB

<

Hiid litbor for Iho i-onstructlon of-

imbllo workH" which will bo miido n part
of any contract entered Into under thlx urt-

VfrlU'emcilt.
-

. Certified f.'heckn.ICnch lilil
must lit: jiccouipunli'd by a curtlflKd checlc-
or dinft upon omo I'nlled Htutetf doponltory-
or

- -
xolvent national bank In the vicinity at

the residence of Hie hlddur. ni'ide jiayablu-
to tlio order of the C'ommlHxlone.r of Indian
Affair * , for nt least KJVR PKR CUNT of-
Iho amount of the proposal , which ( dieok or
drnft will tin forfeited to inn I'nllcd Htatc
In INIHO ny lilddfr or bidders rccc'lvlnt ? uu-
aard Hlinll full to promptly rxcctitu a con-
tra

¬
el with good and sufllclpiit tnirdtlcn ,

otherrtliui to lie returned to the Uldder. Illda
accompanied by cnxb in.lieu ot a certified
eluik or draft will NOT bo considered. Forfurther Information J i.-ily to HQUACIO M.
R.KHOK. V a. Indian Agentni20d21t

A Manclsomo Complexion
la enact tliocrcatxxit can
1 1JU u. I'OIiOHl'H CoUrLUXIOil 1'OWPKU


